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HELP WASTED FEMALE HELP WANTED MALBWANT ADS a u n The Bee
Housekeeper aud Domeatlc.

WANTED Experienced cook; must
have city references. Call at 104 S. S8th
Ave. rates miWant

'' !

On

HELP WANTED MALE
.Miscellaneous.

$100 WEEKLY profit. Start in business
for yourself. Don't worry about capital;no experience. Boyd II. Brown, Omaha,
Neb.

ANY Intelligent person may earn good
Income corresponding for newspapers;
experience unnecessary. Address Press
Correspondence Bureau, Washington, D.

WANTED For a companion, an elderly
lady that wants a good home and will
help a little with the housework. Address
G 766, care Bee.

Want ails received at any time, but
to insure proper classification must
be preset: ted before 12 o'clock ui. fof
tbe evening edition and before 7:30
p. m. for morning and Sunday dU

tion, Want ada receired after ucl
houn will have their first insertion
under tko beading "Too Late to

rirrli-n- l tt ml Offlrr.
POSITIONS NOW OPEN.

Specialty salescan, $1,200. Shoe sales-
man. $."i-$6- j. Rate clerk, $75. Steno-
grapher, automobile . ftrm, $00. Book-
keeper, stenographer, railroad,
$70. Stenographer, railroad, $'3. Steno-
grapher and bookkeeper, $05. Elliott-Fish- er

operator, $75. Tea and coffer,
salesman, $l,2iK). Stenographer, packing
hcuce, $60.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1-6 City Nat'l Hank Bldg.

GIRL for general housework, assist
with cobking, no washing. 4012 Harney.
H. 6549.

and after Oct 1, 1912
ztpill be as follows:z

UasUy." GIRL for general housework in small
family;, plain cooking. H. 2078. 4204 Har-
ney.

YOUNG men, study law. Omaha
School of Law. Law Dupt University of
Omaha. Evening serslons. For further
Information address secretary. 610

HUle:. Tel. Doug. 867

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents; sample and complete out-
fit free; credit given; easiest, fastest,best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Altz of Jlolln, III., averaged near
$1 an hour. Flcht of St. Paul, Minn.,
working only part of the time averaged$U a month for six months. Still of
Latexo, Tex., made $12.60 in eight hours
and s.tA-- "anyone wlll'ng to work can
make $5 to $10 a day." 400 per cent profitlor you; full details free. Address, Dow

CASH HATES KOR WANT ADS.
REGILAK CLAftSLr ICATION Oa

insertion 1H cent per word and 1

cent per word lor eacn subsequent
consecutive insertion. Each tnsef
tion wade on odd dajr 1 H cent per
word; KU.50 per Una 'per wouiu
when ad i nut without citange ui
cop.

allaceliuueoaa. .

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at fit. Mary's Ave. and 17th St. where
they will be directed to suitable ooardln
places or otherwise assisted. Look tor
our travel!' guide at the Union station.

0
SEE US ABOUT THESE MONDAY.
Salesman, grocery exp., Steno.

and Clerk, $75; S Stenographers, $50 to $75;
Steno tut of town), $55; Bookkeeper,

0; Clerk, $tW; Ledger Clerk, $tX.
THE CANO AGENCY. 000 Bee Bldg.

jHn-- i p.. iwpt. Da, Topeka, Kan.'
WANT.:i P.r.An. .... -WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for

a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; send
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
Co., Desk 1, Walnut St, Phila., Pa.

WANTED young man experienced in
handling a set of books In retail busi-
ness, and can use a typewriter. ' Must
be willing to do other work, such as
clerking and collecting. Don't answer
unless you mean business. Give refer-
ence, salary and full particulars in ap-
plication. C 754, Bee.

LADIES Make shield at home $10 per
100; work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-

velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 53, Kalamazoo,
Mich.

. - - - . . . . . , u iw vufjr icil.io Hi,
home; good pay; following easy mathod;
particulars for addressed, stamped en-
velope. Fairfield Inf., Dept. 31, Box 1123,
Springfield, Mass.
GOVeTMBNT examinations. Most

thorough preparation, $5. Returned if not
appointed. Particulars free. American
Civ.l Service School, Washington, D. C

BIG PROFlTSOpIri a dyeing and
cleaning establishment, very little capitalneeded. We teach by mail. Booklet free.
Ben-Von- System, Dept. 348, Charlotte,N. C

Itos.
WANTED Five good reliable boys.

Good ages. W. U. Tel. Co.. t!2 13th HL

DEATHS AMD FtNEKALi NOTICES.

SWANSON-Alexand- er. aged S6 years, at
Denver, September 16. He Is survived
by a sister, Marie.; two brothers, Andy
and Edward E.
Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. from resi-

dence, 633 South Twenty-sevent- h street.
Interment in tamily lot, Prospect Hill
cemetery. Friends Invited. Sioux City,
Colorado Springs and Denver papers
please copy.

The funeral of Mark W. Crocker will
be held Sunday aiternoon at 2:30 from
the home o his paients, 2i'u9 v'haries
street, interment Forest Lawn. Kev. E.
L. Curry of Calvary Baptist church will
officiate.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to live
with and care for an old lady as com-
panion and helper with housework;
omy tive-ioo- m couage to care lor. Ad-

dress lock box 136, Clartnda, la., giving
age and references.

BRIGHT, neat appearing boy; one who
has had experience; must be over 16 years
of age. Apply at once, T. P. Redmen,
Brandeis Stores.

BOY over 16, with wheel, preferred..
The Omaha News Company, 15th and
Davenport Sts.

AN HONEST, ENERGETIC MAN IN
EVERY STATE; LIGHT. PLEASANT
WORK: GOOD SALARY. ADDRESS
MR. ARLEN, IX DREXEL BLDG..
PHILADELPHIA, PAS

EARN BIG MONEY as auto expert-- my
free book tells how. Automobile Training
School, 1108 E. Locust St, Kansa City,Mo.

WANTED The following help at once:
Salad maker, second girl, meat carver,
coffee girl, dish washer, kitchen girls,
assistant pastry cook and floor girls.
Apply Woodmen Cafeteria Co., basement,
W. O. W. Bldg., Saturday and Sunday.

WANTED Office boy; come Monday, 8

a. m. American Full Weight Coal Co.,
lilO N. 24th St.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

wed have been granted to WANTED A colored boy;
private family; afternoon. 216 Bee Bldg.th following couples:

Name and duress.
Joseph E. Uridel, Abie
Luci.e M. Sullivan, Abie..

One insertion, 2 cents a word
Two of more consecutive insertions, 1 cents a word a day

By the month, $1.80 a line
Bee want ads have always ranked among the best

business getters in the stateT because they - pull not only
one day in the week, but every day, and the users know
that the best results come through The Bee.

The change in Bee want ad rates is due to the large
circulation which this paper has attained through its
many exclusive featufes. The actual circulation now
totals more than 51,000. ...

Bee want ads are read daily by thousands of people
who are interested in buying and selling. In The Bee
the bargains you have will meet the eyes of the peo-
ple who will accept them. : ....

If you have been a user of Bee want ads you know
their business getting power; if you have not used them
you can learn their business strength by trying them a
few times.

TYLER 1000

Age.... 21

... 19

... 23

... IS
John Kriegler, Omaha....t ; ; '...,.. 1. r i. .,

r'aciory and 'Iradea.
Drug store (snap) jobs. Knles. r.ldt

WANTEDTlnners, Rapp Cornice and
Roofing Company. 219 S. Main St., Coun-
cil Bluffs.

EARN $10 weekly addressing postcards
at home; bunch of cards and particulars
10c. G. V. Keena, 64 Monroe Ave., Grand
Rapids. Mich.

vvAa TED Girl lor general housuubta;
desirable place. 'Phone Harney 3077. 1144

S. 33d St.
GIRL for general housework, two in

family; good wages. 2029 Dodge.
GIRL for general housework. W. J.

Coad, 202 S. 3.th. Harney 2192.

Peter Petersen, South Dakota 24

ARE you going to be one of the 4.0W)
new men the United States navy wants
this year? Are you going to turn down
the navy without looking into it? Multi-
tudes of men fail in Hie by refusing to
investigate opportunities.

The navy is one big opportunity; an
opportunity to Bee the world, to step out
of humdrum life into a life of changing
scene, variety; an opportunity to edu-
cate yourself by study and travel; an
opportunity to learn a trade or work atone you know (the navy employ 50
trades); an opportunity to bocome a

WANTED Track laborers $2 per day.
Apply L. J. Smith Construction Co., 33d

and Spauldlng.
WANTED An experienced second

maid. 402 South 3Sth St Harney 84.

YOUNG girl for Jiousework in small
house: no washing. 922 S. 33d St.

WA.NihU-r- or permanent positions,
men between ages of 21 and $5; rough
carpenters to do car repair work In Chi-

cago; rate ie5 cents per hour; tools to be
fui'iished by applicant; call on Illinois
Central Freight Agent 11th and Chicago
at., Omaha, for tree transportation.

Katherine Nelson, Omaha , 34

Carl J. Johnson, Oma.ia 24
Dora Jacobben, Omaha ....20
Steve Gerjevich, South Omaha. .... ...... 25

Katy Risnick, South Omaha 18

Wade-- H. Shadburne, Des Moines 32
Lulu M. Lemeke, Seattle 31

Peter NJlgamere, Omaha 25

Helen Peterson, Omaha 24

Charlie M. Reese, Omaha 44
Laura Burdlck, Omaha 45

James Hudson, Omaha 30

Lettie Freeman, Omaha.. 33

Antonlno Paimisano, Omaha 21

Concetta Piccolo, Omaha 19

William P. Frank, South Omaha 21

Llllie H. Horstman, South Omaha 19

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, good wages, small family.

2S7L WANTED Two experienced stove men,
A. Gllinsky, 307 W. Bdway., Co. Blulfs, la.COMPETENT girl for general house-

work. Mrs. Alter, 412 North 39th St
Phone H. 6865. WANTED Makeup man on small dally

and ads; must be quick and accurate, $15

Bteady. Address Y 178, Omaha Bee.

vllIEF PETTY OFFICER, 60 to $100 per
month, then WARRANT OFFICISK, $i,&K)
to $2,600 per year.

Only young men, 17 to 25 years of age,
can eiulst, except men knowing trades.
They can enlist over 25 and at highar
pay. Call at the Navy Recruiting station,Postoffice building, Omaha, Neb., and
hear the compieto story of the navy from
officers there. Or send tor "lhe Makingof a Man o' Waismuu," a tree book:
Tells in pictures and simple language
everything you want to know about navy
lite, work, food, pay, piay, promotion,travel etc. Have your parents read ItSend today and you won't forget Ad- -,

dress Bureau of navigation, Box &'9,
Navy Department, Washington, D. C.,

llElP WAATED
MA 1,10 AND Kll ALUS.

WANTED Good girl to help with
housework. 1522 S. 28th. Har. 2612.

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework. 422 N. 19th.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; no washing; references required-190-

Blnney.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade; few weeks completes; tools given;
wages while learning; you can Join us
with assurance you will succeed; we have
received praise from thousands for our
beneficial course. Investigate now. Moler
Barber College, 110 S. 14th St.

GIRL for general housework; small
family; good wages. 1339 So. 35th Ave.
H. 2904.

BlR'lttS ASD DB.V111S.

Births Edward and Kate Carroll, Fifty--

first and Leavenworth, girl; William
and Nellie Schall, U26 South Thirty-thir- d,

girl; 'Harold and Edith Ganstod,
2827 Davenport, girl; Harry and Anna
Williams, 2421 Cuming, girl; Knut and
Vendla Lundberg, 2207 South Seven-
teenth, boy; Sam and Clara Laird, 3204

North Forty-firt- h, girl; Tim and Louise
Sullivan, 1541 South Twenty-nint- h, girl;.
John and Anna Starr, 1323 South Twenty-secon- d,

feirl; Fred and Harriet Higgen-so- n,

1510 North Fortieth, girl.

GOOD cout maker wanted at once; mubt
be sober nun and first-clas- s tailor; good
wages. Address. Herman Peterson, Fre-
mont, Neb.WANTED Girl for general housework,

only thre in family; good home for the
right party. Apply '3326 Harney St.

MEN and women wanted for govern-
ment position. $a0 per month. Write tor
list of positions ooen. Frankdn Institute,
Utp't 217 S., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Man and wife; drummer and
pianist; must be able to piay pictures
and vaudeville. V. W. Babcock, Seward.
Neb.

TAILOR WANTED - For repairing,
pants and vest making; steaay work and
good wages. Herman Petersen, Fremont,
Neb. .

WANTED Girt or middle-age- d woman
to take care of a child. Must
be experienced, a good place for the
right party. Apply A. S. Ruth, onre
Nebraska Clothing Co.

Deatns Ma,y CaSiay, 86 years. 922 HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALKHELP WANTED VIALRNorth Twenty-secon- d; A. J. Murphy, 33

years old, hospital; Mrs. George Smith .. iil Solicitor.
MAN and wife to work on a farm close

to Omaha; must have long experience.
Apply 033 Bee Bldg.

years old. hospital: Frank Amos. A

years old, 414 North Eighteenth.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING. '"'

Get into the automobile business, learn
It complete In U, largest and best
equipiMd training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrator and salesmen

re in demand. Writ or call tor our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE 'SCHOOL

1416-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.

WANTED Girl or middle-age-d woman
to take care of girl. Must be
experienced. A good place for the right
party. Apply 3326 Harney St.

GIRL for general housework. 3008 Pop-
ple ton Ave. H. 5903.

Acena. Holenmcii and Solicitor.
PICTURES AGENTS, LOOK-Portr- aits,

25c; (frames, 14c. Pillow tops, bromides,
cunvexes, glllettes; perfect work; prompt
Btnpment; rejects cieuited; Bampiea, cata-
logues, free. Berlin Art Association, De-

partment 156, Chicago.

WANTED SITUATION'S

Agenta. Sulcatum and Solicitor.
THERE Is an exceptional opportunity

In this territory for a live man or
woman to earn $50 to $lu0 weekly selling
our soaps direct to the consumer, saving
the miadleman's profit Write "Desk B.,
The Thos. Ros & Bros. Soap -- Co., Co-
lumbus, O. "

.BUILDING PERMITS.

R.' W1: McFadden, 1817 Evans, frame
dwelling, ' $2,500; Joseph Nepodal, 3015
South eleventh, frame dwelling, $2000.

COMPETENT girl for general house-

work; small family. Harney 1402.

HELP! Call the umaha EmploymentBureau. 'Douglas 1112.

ELDERLY German couple want a placeto work In town or country; lady to do
housekeeping and man for outside work.
Xii4 Ave. E, Council Bluffs, la.

HELP WA XT ED FEMA LK WANTED Experienced bon bon dipper.
Apply Sweetlai.d Candy Factory, 1517

burt St.

VvAM't'KD At once; salesmen ac-

quainted with hardware, harness aud
general Btore trade to handle our line;
salary or commission; reierence must
accompany application.

' United States
Whip Co., Westfleld, Mass.

HELP WANTED JU.YLB
WANTED Young man (single) to

travel with manager In central Nebraska
and solicit; permanent position. Write
W. W. Jones, Gland Island, Neb. Will call for bundles and family wash- -

ins, worn guarameeu. ynone Harney B3Z4.

Atyent and Haleiwumc,
WE WANT agents, male and female,

for permanent positions in the three
cities. Sanitary Service Co., 3v8 Bee Bldg.'

YOUNG, honest. rnltllhlM mun 91 vaarm

CAN use one or two good cattle butch-
ers and one good pickling cellar man; also
a good sausage foreman and sauBage
helpers, at once. Address Box 700, Ogden,
Utah. Ogden Packing and Provision Co.

old, wishes a position as clerk with a
local firm; prefers grocery business. Ad-
dress, O 759, care Bee.

CHRISTIAN SALESMEN to sell an in-
vestment earning 7 per cent plus an in-

terest In the business endorsed by load'
lug Christian business men in America.
'Territory now being allotted: Generous
commissions. Write for territory, enclos-
ing references. Address Banker, 2i'J
Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago.

MONEY by. mail; start. a mall order
business or manage an agency for me;
printed matter furnished for half the
profits.. Write for particulars. Hazen A.
Horton, Desk 822, Tekonsha, Mich.

SALESMEN Double your income by
selling the greatest cigar trade stim-
ulator on the market. Cawood Novelty
Campany, Danville, III.

SALESMEN to cail on grocers, confec-
tioners, general stores; $150 monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. Manager, 17 S.
Main St., St. Louis, Uo.

AGENTS Make 500 per cent profit sell-

ing oar gold Window- - letters, novelty
signs and changeable signs; 800 varieties.
Enormous demand. Catalogue tree.

SULLIVAN CO.,
1234 Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Make big money; $5 dally
selling something that will interest every
house wile; catalogue on request Beat-tie

s General Agency', Box 286, E. Lib-
erty Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR year 1913 we want ,to contract for
exclusive territory of southern Nebraska
with an energentio salesman. We have
an established business and our line of
hand painted de luxe, domestic and Im

START In business. I started sb agent
Am now a big manufacturer. I'll sturt
you. Men of ability whnted to open
branch oflices, solicit business and em-

ploy subugents. No money needed. Write
today. C. E. Swartzbaugh Co., Box 17,
Toledo, O.

COMPETENT saleswoman, with
perlence in selling women's shoes. Apply
at once, T. P. Kedmen, Supt Brandeis'
Stores.

TWO good carpenter, 2Ttli and Dodge.
HOUSEWORK by reliable colored girl.Webster 4999.

SALESMEN WANTED Earn tM pet
FIRST CLASS saleswomen in silk de-

partment Apply at once, T. P. Redmen,
Supt Brandeis' Stores,

YOUNG high school boy wants a placeto Work after school and Saturday.
Harney 3862. ,

, month; sell dealers highly advertised e,

exclusively or side line; no samplesto carry. Welch Brokerage Co., St. Loula,

Aareuta, huleaiuvn (iia solicitor.
AGENTS make big money; Kanner's

slide stroke stropper automatically hones
and sharpens all safety and ordinary
razors; a perfectly even edge and smooth
shaving guaranteed during the life of
each blade. Address Y 177, Bee.

NOW IS THE TIME
Wanted Honest business producers, to

sell high-grad- e groceries to farmers and
other large consumers. Bumper crop In-

sures record-breakin- g fall trade. No in-

vestment; commissions advanced on or-

ders; original plan. Write today.
JOrfN SEXTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
238 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

- WANTED High grade specialty sales-
men to sell on a commission basis to
retailers the handsome and most efficient
hand-pow- er vacuum cleaner on the mar-
ket; works like a carpet sweeper; a good

SALESMEN Sid liuo. Wholesale or
retail grocery ana hardware trade. New
advertised staple article. Liberal com-
missions. Hustler will make $5,000 yearly.
Sample free. Butler Mfg. Co., Dept. 166,
Toledo, O.

Miscellaneous. ,

YOU CAN EARS SIORE MONEY '

In the automobile business; ciiauffeurs,
repairmen, demonstrators, are tn big da

mud and command large salaries; prt-p- ar

yourself in our largs training shop
where you learn how to operate. xviM
and sell all makes of car.
National Auto Training Assn.

2S14 N. 20th St. Omaha, Neb.

MO.
Clerical anii Office.

SEE US ABOUT THESE MONDAY.
Steno. $66.00; Steno. $45.00; Steno. $25.00; SELLS on sight, staple office neces-

sity; profit 100 per cent; particulars, Box
11, Joralemon, 8!9 Washington Ave, New-
ark, N. J

JJ J.'.VJ ViMT.W mm, k?lOMV, BUU HWIL"
keeper, $35.00.
THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee . Bldg.

WANTED-Poslti- on as clerk in a gen-er- al

merchandise or grocery store, bya young man of twenty-tw- o years' ex-
perience; can furnish reference. Ad-
dress lock box 42, Albion, Neb.
ADJ. INST

REFINED widow seek position as
first class housekeeper In a refined, re-
spectable widower's family, economical
manager, no laundry work, highest city
reference; only first class need apply.Web. 6741.

ported calendars, novelties and leather

AGENTS WANTED Sliding casters;
don't scratch tloois; noiseless; save car-
pets; child can attach; agents selling 10
to 25 sets every home; hotels, restaurants,
buy 50 to 500. General agents wanted;
set cost 2!4c Sell for 10c and 26c a Bet.
Sample outfit (12 casters), 3c in stamps.
Don't accept any agency until you get
samples and particulars. Thos. Convey
St Co., Dept 33, 162 N. Dearborn St., Chi-

cago, 111.

MANUFACTURER of popular brand
linen heel and toe guaranteed hosierywants agents to sell direct to consumer;
Ptchman earned $136.20 In five days; ex-
clusive territory; credit; send for particu-
lars. Parker Company, 736 Chestnut St,
Phila., Pa.

A LARUE packing Co. can use a Uigli-cia- ss

man In the provision department;
one preferred that has some knowledge
of the operating end and also experi-
enced In the sales end. State experlenle,
age and wages expected. Address, P, Bee
office, South Omaha,- -

WE MAKE A SPEYUAHY
of placing stenographers, bookkeepers,
office and retail clerks.

If you are looking for a position or
want to better the one you have, don'tfail to see us. Our system produces
quick and satisfactory results.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,

goods are of the highest class. Term
most liberal. Apply Sales Mgr., Kemper-Thom- as

Co., Cincinnati.
HARNESS maker capable of taking

charge of large shop; experienced inli .. .4 1 , . . .

live wire will make, from $90 to $150 per
week. Call or write, giving age, experi-
ence on the road and reference to the
Sterling Vacuum Cleaner Co., Sebring, O.tat urnan a jNan Bank Bldg.

ONE lather and one plasterer AT
ONCE. New work ready 1st next week.
Will pay regular full prices. Address at iiiuo miu imiiiemeni; aiso piay most

, any Instrument in band. Reference f urni- -
IdIibI A .1 .1 n T I y T, ...

A PUNCTURELESS tire filler guaran-
teed; exclusive right to manufacture; first
cost $3 per wheel; sells at $16 on sight;
$50 will start wou; send cents for sam-
ple filler. Lamberton Tire Filler Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

General agent for local territory to sell
our accident insurance policies, Jl to $10

yearly; easy sellers, everybody needs one;
liberal commissions; also manage sub-agen- is

aim renewal business; permanent
ncome assured. Insurance, Newark, New
Jersey.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper,insurance extterlennA. H once. Z. uee.
OILED convex and new design portraits
best work at low price. Send for book-

let. Not in price raising association. M.
A. Beall, artist, 213S Van Buren St.,

WlMTI"n ill urnnnil rtnv mun to actAGENTS, SOLICITORS
If you are a live wire and looking for

something good, Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Brandeis Theater Bldg. "Nut ced."

,o..c,. auuicbo jr. u. jdujs km, oewara.
Neb.

WIDOW lady would like position as
housekeeper with respectable gentleman;no objection to country. W. 3135; 2764
Grant.

as clerk and if necessary to help in
dining room; $30 per month with board
and room; Norwegian, Dane or German

MANUFACTURER selling direct to re-
tailers wants traveling man to sell dress
goods, white goods, novelties, good side
line; liberal commission. The Lakewood
Mills, Box 414, Phila., Pa. '

STATE or county agents for a new
style Vacuum Cleaner. Low in price
sells on sight. Big profits. Home Vacuum
Cleaner Co., 1326 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

preferred; no Doozer neea appiy. mm.
M. G. Capwon. Hotel Monroe, Grlnnell,

V Stenographer, must be A-- l, $66.
Three comptometer operators,
Cigar clerk, experienced, $20 and board.
Stenographer, beginner, $26.

REFERENCE CO.,
1016-1- 6 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

factory and iraiuea. .,.
"

WANTED 50 girls. Iten Biscuit Co.
EXPERIENCED waitress at once; goodwages; steady position. The Madison

Hotel.

low.

WANTED Agents to sell our new quick
work hand power vacuum cleaner. A
hustler, who can appoint subagents can
easily make from $75 to $150 per week.
This machine fully guaranteed to do the
work of higher priced machines; sells for
$7.50. New selling plan and particulars
on request. O'Neill-Jame- s Co.., 337 W.
Madison 'St., Chicago.

READ the Agents' Magazine; 2 months,
10c; yearly, 50c. Agents' Magazine,

COLORED gentleman want a positiona Janitor, porter, or a place to workaround house, arid wife to do housework;references. James Jackson, 163 S. 29th
St, South Omaha.

400 PER CENTPROFIT
GLIDING CASTERS NEW.

No rollers. Won't scratch floors.
Homes buy 6 to 40 sets. Hotel 60 to 600.
Cost 8c, sell lOo to 25c. Noiseless. Any-
one can attach. Save carpets and fur-
niture. Exclusive' territory. Sample 4c.
Evergrip Caster Co., Dept. 11, 20 Warren
St, New York.

WANTi-- Agents everywhere to ell
$1 and $3.50 adding maclilnes;' new, prac-
tical and necessary for business firms;
send $1 for sample or write- - for particu-
lars; big profits and quick sales. Alfred
J. Fisher, 158 Market St., Hannibal, Mo.

IF you are looking for a small Invest-
ment, say $l50,.iuo or $1,000 In the clean-eB- t,

safest and best business known that
wlil make you more money with less
work than anything you ever heard of,
Investigate what we have to offer. E768,
Bee.

AGENTS, earn $6 to $10 dally. New
specialty needed in every home. Send
for catalogue and free sample. Demos
Mfg. Co., &i06 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 111.

ANNOUNCEMENTSSA T.t.:SiM KM fnp a Una nt framo.j - ., va. a lliiu Va. aablV0 Wl

photographers as side line;1 liberal com-
mission. W. J. Benedict, Chicago, III.

A TOP NOTCH specialty salesman to
sell our folder advertising service to local
bankers and business men; chance for
big money and permanent future for
right party. Send references with appli-
cation. Edward C. Plume Co., Chicago.

WANTED Experienced Insurance man
for state manager; straight salary. Ad-

dress, Primo of Life Insurance Associa-
tion, Omana National Bank Bldg

Uuaaekeeuera aud UuoicaUti,
THE SERVANT OIRL PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bee will run a ServantGirl Wanted Ad FREE until you get thedesired results. This applies to residentsof Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Blufts. Bring your ad to Tb Bee olfice

GASJET Heaters Men and women get
busy; hiffh cost of coal creates great de-

mand; sample outfit supplied; daily profit
5 upward. Let us prove it Seed Co., 93

Reede St., New York

WAITED Experienced newspaper so-
licitors to work at county and state fairs;
attractive proposition; salaried men pre-
ferred; send references; inquiries Conf-
idential. Write Circulation Manager, Ne-
braska Farm Journal, 834 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha.

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST.
NOW TRY THE BEST.

Until Oct. L 1912, we furnish good grade,of lining, clean,, press and reiine over-
coats for

$5.00
Success Chemical Dry Cleaning

Company.
WE CALL AND DELIVER.

14TH AND DODGE. TEL. DOUG. 2966.

or leiepnone Tyler iwn.
WANTED Experienced eirl for renrai

AGENTS $10 daily can be earned by
everybody undertaking an easy agency
as an extra; expert knowledge unneces-
sary. Write, (preferable In German lan-

guage), to A. Steenken, Amsterdam, Hol-
land. (Postage 6c.)

A LARGE well known company about
to spend $100,000 on a tremendous adver-
tising campaign, requires the services of
a bright man or woman in each town and
city. - The work Is easy, pleasant and
highly respectable, and no previous ex-

perience is necessary. We will pay a
good salary and offer an unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement to the person
who can furnish good references. In ad-
dition to this salary we offer a Maxwell
automobile, a Ford automobile and over
3,000 in prizes to the representatives do-

ing the best work up to December 31. In
your letter give age and references. Ad-
dress Ira B. Robinson, Advertising Man-
ager, 2513 Beverly St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED For U. S. army. Ablobodled,
ir married men between ages of 18 and 35;
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting Of-

ficer, 13th and Douglas bts., Omaha,
Nob.: 006 Fourth St,- Sioux City, la;
130 N. Tenth St, Llncrtln. Neb.

housework; reference required; two in
family; good 'wages. 824 S. 83d. Har. 1740.

WE want a nan or woman in each
town and city, to do special advertising
until next January and w.ll pay $2 per day
or 20c per hour to those who have any
spare time. Work is easy and pleasant.
We pay 40 per' cent extra commission on
sales. Experienced canvassers can make
$5 dally profit. Best Mfg. Co., 86 Broad
St., Providence, R. I. .

WANTED Magazine solicitors to work
fairs and stock shows, $126 to $150 a
month; write at once. Pacllio Homestead,
Salem, Oregon.

GIRL, wanted either to assist or to do
general work. H. 6175.

GIRL, for second work. Mrs. N. A.
Spiesberger, 3619 Farnam St.

OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. Pouglaa 882.

Guarantee Laundry. Fine work. D. 3373.
TELEGRAPH position guaranteed you

hu h llnlnn Pn-l- and lllln.tia (?Mfl.

LOCAL representatives wanted In each
town to sell underwear, sweaters and
neckties direct from our factory to, the
wearer. Permanent business, liberal
terms, big profits. Every article guaran-
teed. Steadfast Mills, Dept A, Cohoe.
N. Y.

v mv i ,.u .. -

tral railroads if you gain your training in' WANTED Competent cook in small
family; no laundry work. $35 per month.
625 Third St., Council Bluffs. Tel 274.

WE start you In business, furnianlng
everything; men aud Women. $S0 to $$K;
weekly operating our "New System Spe-
cialty Candy and Pocorn Crlspette Factor-
ies," home, anywhere; no canvassing; op-
portunity lifetime; booklet (ree. itags-dal- e

Co., Drawer D, East Orange, N. J.,

MOiNEY
TO LOAN-LO- W
rate, In sums to
suit. 310 Bee Bldg.Phone. llrtiicv QOiU

our scnooi. Jri auuee on n. v. .. c
dress for particular. 11. B. Boyics, Pre,
boy lea College. Omaha, Neb.

AGENTS Sell , Guaranteed Replace
Hosiery; insured against holes for six
months; good profits; exclusive territory;
write Immediately. Replace Hosiery Co.,
Newark, N. J. '

j '

WANTED Salesmen for Nebraska and
Iowa to sell high-gra- smoking tobacco
on commission as a side line. Western
Tobacco Co., Hastings, Neb. UNION LOAN CO.EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work; best wages; no washing! Mrs. E.
T. Rllley, 108 South 32d. -

.

MAIL carriers, Postottlce clerk
wanted. $80.00 per month. Omaha exam-
inations November tt. Free coaching.
Frank in Institute. Dep't 214--3, Roches-
ter, N. Y.

-

WANTED Reliable trustworthy par-
ties to Join me in developing fabulously
rich free gold mine, no prospect, pay
ore from grass rootB. Thirty-fo- ot vein;
highest references. Address, Apartado
34, Taniplco. Mexico.

Alfred C. Kennedy, Oandlnor--
.

ance. 209 First Nat'l Bank ttldg. D. 722.

EAT KOSHER HOME COOKINO.

W AisllvD Ambitious young men to be-
come traveling salesmen and earn while
they learn; write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System, Rochester, N. Y.

, vy a an i ku a competent gin lor generalhousework. 3P03 Dewey Ave. Harney 16Z&,

AGENTS wanted for an article that no
housewife' can resist; money selling this
leader;; particulars ' sent ' free. ' Senta
Agency Co., Box 435, Greeley, Colo. ,

WILL $300 to $400 commission monthly
and expenses interest you? Can use four
clean-c- ut resourceful specialty salesmen
balance this year or permanently It
services prove satisfactory. Address
Secretary, 706 Houser Bldg. St. Louis,
Mo

ARKINS, 316 S. 1STH, UPSTAIRS.WOOD choppers wanted. Box 174, South
Omaha.work. No washing. 4643 Dodge St

COMPETENT girl for general house-wor- k

Three in family. H 891; 119 So. 34th
Mrs. E. A. Ore ghton.

WANTED Young girl for general
housework. H 741. 1304 So. 35th St

AGENTS Get particular of one of the
best paying propositions ever put on the
market; something no one else sells;
make $4,030 yearly. E. M. Feltman," Suli--s

Manager, 6212 Sycamore St., Cincinnati,
(. -

Twenty per cent less than Omaha pricesHOME FURNITURE CO.,
Twenty-fourt- h and L Sis., South Omaha.
Piumes renovated. 42g Paxton Blk. D. 8394.

S. H. Cole Sign Co. D. 3768. 1316 Farnam.
l" , ! ; r. i ...

GOVERNMENT postoffice, customs,
revenue examinations everywhere

soon. Get prepared by former United
States civil service examiner. B'ree book-
let. Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED
live, .energetic, able man, possessing

salesmanship experience, good address
and reputation to represent a concern
whose product la marketed throughoutthe world. The (proposition being strictly
high class Is decidedly attractive' and
offers except.onal opportunities. Make
your reply specllle as. to age, experienceand give commercial references only.. Ad-
dress 9, Bee. , i

GIRL or Woman for general house-
work, 3 in family. 1705 Park Ave. H.
1322.

AGENTS For bigger money try Blitz,
the wonderful new polishing cloth.
'Cleans all metals a new way like "light-
ning." Works like magic; sells on sight;
everybody wants It If you want to
make $3 to $5 a day sell Blitz. . No mat-
ter what you are selling or how much
you are making take Blitz too, and
make more. Agents' outfit postpaid for
25c, with full instructions and receipt
good for 25c on first purchase. Write to-
day. Auburn Specialties Co., Dept 183,
Auburn, N. Y

"cuui"8 etiiiiuuixuriiicilio. 1uuk;v jrig. UO,

elT'6ntento""habana cigar.Box 60, , $2.76; try half dozen; Itnot satislactoiy money refunded. BEA-
TON DiiUG CO., 1503 Farnam. Omaha.GOOD girl wanted at once for general

housework. 1613 Burt

AGENTS Get Busy Here's what they
all want Sell. "Zanol". Concentrated Ex-
tracts for making liquors at home. Some-
thing new at last. Saves over 60 per cent
of liquor dealers' . price. . Guaranteed
strictly legitimate. Small package. Large
profits. Enormous demand. Territory
being snapped up. Write or wire today.
We'll Bhow . you. how to make money
quick. Universal Import Co., Dept 510,

Cincinnati, O. .

$5 TO $10 A DAY for reliable subscrip-
tion agents; sample and complete outfit
free; .credit given; very attractive pre-
miums for subscribers; easiest, fastest,best sellers ever offersd: a Bale for ev.

II. 0. Haller 1Ia,vl yur plumbingand beau,,., plftnt

Clirli-!i- l nn' Of fie.
ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN

WORDS.
If you would be convinced that our

system, which is original and complete,
is one which produces quick results In
securing high grade commercial posi-
tions, call at our office for a personal
interview and we will quickly satisfy
you on this point. We have proven this
to hundred of others and can prove it
to you.

WE NEED IN PART:
RALES MANAGER $200
SALES MANAGER $225
OFFICE MANAGER Investment 225
TRAVELING SALESMAN $100
TRAVELING SALESMAN Ma-

chinery $100
TRAVELING SALES M A N G ro.

Specialties $ 80
CITY SALESMAN $ 76

OFFICE CLERK Local frt exp $ 65
STBNOGR .'aEU : $70
OFFICE CLiiRK AND TYPIST $75
STENOGRAPHER Beginner $40
FOUR OFFICE CLERKS AND

.TYPISTS $ 40
COLLECTOR .' $65

BE INDEPENDENT Hundreds of men
and women everywhere are making $1,000
to $3,000 annually In the Mail Order Busi-
ness. We show you how. Furnish you
successful money-makin- g plans and guide
you In developing a profitable mall order
business. Only spare time needed at the
start Quick returns; no canvassing; ex-

perience unnecessary. Send for positive
proof and free booklet. Pease Mfg. Co.,
Inc., 70 Broadway, Dept, M8,

'
Buffalo,

N. Y.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Arter, 412 N. 39th St H.
5S65. ery call. Altz of Modne, 111., Averaged

paired & overhauled before cold weather
rush comes. 1754 Leavenworth. Tyler 1697.

Geneial contracting, painting and paper-hangln- g.

Baker, 2107 Clark. Web. 6&I8.

THE CITY of Stuart will receive sealed
hlflR in A iriHrier on nnon w.ll 1ft . ,

near i. on nour; wicnt OI Bt. t'n.ui,Winn wnHrlnir nnlu lur, tlmA .. a A
WANTED Good girl for general house-

work. 1310 S. 30th Ave. H. 225.
$135 month for six months; Still of Lar-
edo, Tex., made i:.50 In eight hour and
says "anyone willing to work can make

GOOD girl for general housework, 3617
Farnam. Harney 4046. , EARN $50-- weekly selling collection

cabinets to merchants. - Write for free
samples. Sayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo. -

1 30.a WfUM ,CVl Alt
diameter and 100 feet deep, and walled tipo io ju a any. - vm per cent proms ior

you; full details free. Address Pre-
mium Sales Co.. 51 CaDDer Bide. Tfirwlca

wun a -- incn ones, wail, ail bids to be
in by October 6, 1912. We reserve the
rlirht to relent flnv nr all hlria. liMru.

FOOT doctors needed everywhere; earn
$0o weekly; profession taught by mail;
diplomas. Write for free booklet; tells
how. Prof. Frazler, L. L. D., 101 W. 42d

YOUNG girl to assist In work, small
family, good home. W. 6862. 1820 N. 18th.

EXPERIENCED cook, references re-
quired. Mrs. J. E. Baum, 3546 Harney.

Kan.
the city clerk, Stuart, la.

KENTUCKY distillery wants local rep-
resentatives, exclusive or side line, to
solicit the saloon and drug trade for j

Kentucky whisky, adopted by govern-- 1
St., New York.

R1I1.WJV Mud rlcrV rarHr
AGENTS No. house canvasning. Newly

patented guaranteed, spwlaity. Sells , in
quantities to retailers. Steady repeat or-
ders. Write today for particulars. John
Mullaney, 150 Nassau St., New York.

ment Woodland Co., warehouse No.
39, Covington, Ky. ' Wanted Good pay, fine positions, pay

WANTED Young girl to assist with
housework and take care of children; one
who can go home nights. 2615 Cap. Ave.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, good wages, city, references
required. Mrs. R. R. Kimball, Douglas

PAPER hangers, use Snowflake Paste.
Omaha Paste Co., 718 S. 13th St

ANCHOR FENCE CO.,
Iron and wire fences cneaper than wood:

last lifetime. 207 N. 17th. Phone Red 814.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for' big manu-
facturer; steady work. S. Scheffer, 75"?

Sherman, Chicago.
AGENTS wanted; big profits; write now

and get full particulars; the new E-- Z

gas iron, with many new features; sell
on eight; speaks for itself; territory
going fast Address Dept. 21, Enterprise
Tool and Metal Works, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN Best line of razors to sell
to dealer in every state; splendid talking
points; exclusive territory; money maker.
Horning, Little Valley, N. Y.

SIDE line, pocket samples; 10 minutes,
$10 commission; high grade men only; no
other need apply. Advertising Novelty
Co.. Newton, la.
"SALESMEN wanted to handle our fine

line of calendars; some exclusive- - de-

signs; over 300 special styles of leather
goods; a complete line of fans and nov-
elties; also memo books and diaries. Lib-
eral compensation. The Eiwood Meyers
Co., Springfield. Ohio

WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,
Originator of the Reference Business,

752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ror instruction alter you receive position.
Liberty Institute, Dept 25, Rochester,
N. Y.

LARGE manufacturer of specialty line
with established trade wants experienced
traveling salesmen. Salary position with
expenses advanced. State age, expert-- 1

ence and references In Initial letter.
OMAHA POSTING SERVICE.

Advertising "Pat Welch's $2 hats."

AGENTS, managers, everywhere.
Working for us means money in your
pockets. "Reez-up- " clothes lines sell
on stght. 75 per cent profit. Everyhousewiie buys. Nothing like It ever
placed on the market. "Reelz-up- " Mfg.' ' - .. V 'lr

- . s ...... -

Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O..

YOUNG men to qualify for railroad
firemen and brakemen; monthly;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
address, 71S Railway Bureau, East St
Louis, 111.

GIRL for general housework; family
of two; no washing. Apply evenings or
Sunday. 119 N. 41st St

WANTED Man capable of taking full
charge of set of book and handling
credits for Omaha concern; must be
familiar with local credits, have executive
ability to handle office force and a man
of practical ideas; a steady position at
,ood salary. This is an opportunity
worthy of Investigation by any high
grade auditor or bookkeeper at present
employed. Absolutely confidential. K

3. Bee.
i

lubricating oils to farmers, ranchmen
and other consumers at wholesale;

UlKL tor general housework who is
good cCok; laundresj employed. 416 So
:Hh St 3Hfdi. - -

FURNACE work, smokestacks, spout--'

Ing, roofing, sheet metal work done cheap.
Send your repairs. Savage. 2854 Farnam.
ALL will be forgiven, Mary, If you will

meet me at the Sign of the Crown and
the Golden Stairs on 16th and Douglas
Sts. That Is where BRODEGAARD sells
those lucky wedding rings.

j.ruumuie, aicuuy, ueairame, raiisiacuon
guaranteed; 49 years In business; wrltej

WANTED Collector, now employed,
who can handle few magazine installment
accounts on commission; give reference
and full Information. W. Mead, McClurg
Bldg., Chicago,

... (... .... ..i.;. u.mi.a ,u hjut lei- -
'. . . .Ji:,'tiik. ftu-ii- convenient tc

carry; good commission; oronnt rerp!-tance-
.

Belmont Mffi. Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Experienced nurse maid.
W. J. Coad. 2v2 a, 3tn. Harney 2192. , 1705. S. State St, Chicago. '


